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city onic iaa
I ltwadwayi

DEPOTS
Dili A Norton BU
I and

Union BUUom

I flY Farfuc
Depart

746 am
Ar Jackson 1230
Ar Nashville 132 pm

1i Ar Memphis 330 pjn
Ar lllckman 13E pm

v4Ar Chattanooga 827 pm
Lv Pnducali 220 pm
Ar Nashville 866 pm
LT Paducah 230 pm
Ar Nashville 866 pm
Ar Memphis 1000 am-
Ar HlcVman 836 pm
Ar Chattanooga 244 pm
Ar Jackson 730 pm

i Atlanta 710 am l

ttAr Paducah 610 pm
ftr Parts 916 pmI
Ar Hollow lock Jctl001i pm
Ar Nashville 6t0 am

4 Ar Chattanooga 240 ImII

l Ar Atlanta 736 plIII
Ar Martin 11CD pm

y Arrival
Arrives 120 p in from Nnshvlllo

r Ucmphla and all southern points
I ArrlTCa 8IG p m from Nashville

Memphis and all vouthcrn pointt 745 a m train connects at Hollow
Rock Jet with chair car and Buffet
Urollor for Memphis

220 Ip in train connects at Hollow
Rock Jet with chair car and Buffet
Droller for Nashville

V L Wclland City Passenger
Agent 430 IlroaJwnjr Iliono 212

B S Durnham Agent Fifth andS
Norton streets Phone 22

It M Prathcr Agent Union DepoteSVhuno 80

I CX TISIH TAIIIJ

Corrected to Novomlxr Mlb 1000

I toulsvlllo
Loulsvlllo

Arrho

1dIlCAhI
Ixiulsvlllo Cincinnati cut 610 pm
Mphls N Orleans south 128 pm
Mphls N Orleans south 1120 am
Miiyflcld and Fulton 740nra
Cairo Fulton Mnyfield 800 pm-

Princeton and 13 rule C10pm
Princeton and Kvlllo 416 pin

a and llopvlllo 000 amiilrlnccton4 Imls Chicago 735 am
Cairo St Louts Chicago 800 pm
Meflls Carbdalo St L 1100 am
Meflls Carbdalo 8t L 336 pin

JAH a Imtticjih
Louisville Cincinnati east 133 am

l Ixiulsvllto 760 am
Ixiulsvlllo Cincinnati cast 1125 am
Mphlsl N Orleans south 367 am
Mphls N Orleans south G16 pro
May field and Fullon 4 20pm-
Mnyllold Fulton Cairo C30am-
Princeton and IKvlllo 133 nm
Princeton and Kvlllo 1126 aro
Princeton and llopvlllo 3 40pm
Cairo St Louts Chicago 910 am
Cairo St Louts Chicago C20pm

v Meflls Carbdalo St L 940 am
Meflls Carbdalo St L 420 pm

J T DONOVAN Agt

f fJT City Office
U M PUATHEn Agt

Union Depot

I hT LOUIS AND THNNIiSSK-

Iiitivnu
I f pAcuirr COMPANY

C IIncorporated
KXCUIUSION TO TKNNKSSKH-

HIVKIl

I n Steamer Clyde every Wednesday al-

I p m-

Steamer Kentucky every Saturday
at 0 p m

Only 800 for tho round trip of fire
t days Visit the Military National

Park at PIltsburK Landing4For any othor Information apply toI
tho PADUCAH WHAUFIIOAT CO
Agents JAMES ROGER BUilt

Louisville Ky Special ox ¬

leaves Paducah 950
Tuesday Juno 2 lit

trp 260 good jolngIttcurolon11

returning
only

leaving
on special

Louis
00 p m Juno =r No reduction for children 3rdjj

I baggage will bo checked
these tickets

l Louisville Sleeper Tho spe-

cial Iadllcah Loulovlllo1ialeepor is now open dally at
the Union depot for tho recep ¬

tlon of pa eongors otter 900
Ip m for train 104 leaving
Paducah at 133 a mroturn ¬

t ing 8leepo Is handled on train
103 leaving Loulsvlllo at 940
p m arriving at Paducah at
352 a m and dropped off at

r Paducah Passengers can re ¬

main In tho sloopur until 7W
am tsitilt

For space apply to

WSt + L T DONOVAN

ST3 Agent City OlMee

wvr K M JPHATIIKIl

MalblJ LAy Unlallyot

le 1 I All

HOTEL

ST DENIS
BROADWAY and llth STREET

NEVVORK CITYofmtnltmL hilt Block from Witumittr
9 mlnutfV w IllIet Sbxpfiltc DbtrltcuhycomfMbleI

e r lff ttvllluroillke KwnMiiKiing

ROOMS SIOO PER DAY AND UP

Ver7 Commortl n i ample
loom al nennhle lUtt-

nURPPCAN PLAN
TaT fo dHotc BrcaktastSOc

WM TAYLOR SON Inc

There are statesmen who are wfltI

IInthlnogjthe
selves

catiBout overlook your city
and hat n to pay the penally IJeilj r
nee after tltla today

ROOF

SPECIALISTS
wo patch and lat oIl roots

aid put oa new ones OB short
aoUc No roof troubles w

eant remedy Only icluslv
business ot the kU4 Ik atty

M B Paint and
Roofing Mfg Co

Old Ibo iai8A
r

GIIANIi HOTEL
A Famous Home With a-

NE1V ANNEX
NIJW YORK CITY

On llronihvny at ahtI Street
Ono block from nary Patio R
R terminal Personal baggage
to and from station tree

A house made famous through
Its splendid service and personal
attention to patrons tbo Grand
counts IIts friends by the thou-
sand

¬

Army and Navy people
stop hero as do all experienced
travelers For name excellent
tiring facilities quiet elegance
and sensible prices aro hardlyI
obtainable elsewhere

As for transportation facilities
Splendid Moorish dining rooms

are but one of the many famous
New Yorks subways elevated and
surface cars aro all practically at
the door Theaters and shopping
districts also Immediately at hand
features of the New Annex

ARSOMJTKIA PIRUPROUF

Rake 1150 Per Day Upward
GKOItCK V IIURUIKKT-

Prcii and Ccnl Mgr

Grccnhurst on lnko ChauUu
qua P 0 Jamestown N Y
Open May 1 to Nov 1 CO largo
automobllo stables

Outdo lo Yolk with maps
and special rate card sent upon
request

SIGNS
Eras A a1a
Glass H

t
Electric ° S J

Emblcmatli
Board
Wire
Make us a rough sketch
give the spaco tho sign is
to occupy and wo will
innko n design free of
clinrgo

Rubber Stamps inndo to
order and offico supplies
carried in stock

Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention

Diamond Stamps Works

1115 S 3rd st Phones 358

OmroborUnd River Sramlxut Ce

EXCURSION SEASON NOW ON

Take a trip on the beaut-

ifulSTRNASBVILLE
Jns S Tyncr J P Pnulln

Master Clerk
rare to NuhvlllnmAISO
Nashville and rcturni > 600
Learn Tuesday and Saturdays

at 600 p m
Meat and Berths Include

For rates of freight and passem
gcrn call both phonos 07-

0ft W fAKMENTEn Gen MKr

XIlIe Tea-
r U

STOP BIG FIGHT

BlIRRlH TO ACTION BY INSIST
KM 1RUTKSTit

SKrtlnK Men ire Gist Down Rut
Plan to Pull l lKlit OIl in

Utah or Nevada

NOW UP TO suntiiMi COURT

San Francisco Juno 16SUrred
to action liy Insistent protc U from
all parts of the state Governor Gil¬

lette today took stops to prevent the
championship fight between Jeffrice
and ollnroh on July 4

yfn a otter to Attorney General
ivobb tho governor expresses hla

Uiraii >roal of iirjio fighting In un ¬

measured terms directs that UIO Mil
of tho courts bo Invoked In prevent ¬

ing the match and ccncludes with a
positive order that In moo tho plea
for u restraining order is not grant ¬

ed and tho light Is held the nttor
1111 y Amoral shall proceed to gather
evidcnco to profccuto the principles
mid those interested In the fight for
violation of the ptmai code of tho
Hate

Tho Jotter declares that the su ¬

promo court of California has never
defined a prise right and wiggesta
tha oa opportunity be given it to
do no This is taken to Indicate tho
governors Intentions lo press hltt
oppoxltlon and tho status of tho
light te ki an unsettled condition to-
night tho Bporting fratornitv are
munh cant dcwn and It te generally
iHllawd tho death knoll of prize
flifliUug In California tho Mecca of
nriro fighters according to the
govornora letter has been sounded

Tills la borne out by tho fact that
tho governor telegraphed Webb later
in the day lo take elmKar action on
Ito fight between Langford and

Kaufman scheduled for next Satur-
day

¬

II Promoters Richard and Gleaeon
iweie taken completelyI by surprisegavlornora
II Attar a confnronro with Webb

fightIWOUld
myipeaillvrlp
will be until Wotib has lmn <lod down
his opinion ot Rickard has no In ¬

I

tention of abandoning his efforts to
holJ the fight bore

Rkknnl said Webb promised him
loo cant of Iho great expento ol
emctftH tho arena and other mat
ters connectrvl with the fight that
bit opinion will be forilicomiiiK with
out delay Hrknrd xport It with
in wo dye In the meantime he
would mako ready to take this fight
to Novoda or Utah If compelled to
do

noThe governor In hte letter de¬

clares that the toleration of prize
fighting In California la a dtograec
to tho state

When tho word of tho governor s
order was rorolvod by Jeffries hero
fused to believe It Tho camp wns
brown Into an uproar

I dont care whore tho light I1kle
ptaro doctarod Johnson I10m will
ing to go any place

Illmi Makes lUll
Rom Nov June ljmmo bid

for the Joffrr9JolinjT fight till
afternoon whiir A J Ailesworthy in
ihesitrlcal manager reptenrntlnB1 bhi
eel business teen telegrnphed Rick

YOUNGME
PABSTS OKAY SPECIFI

00know
IH IoU I IT J H OEHLSCHLIECE R

Look at the
I

CompaniesBehind

Fire Insurance

A fog weeks ago In a very
nearby town one of the most
prominent merchants lost his
entire stock of goods by fire
110 was fully Insured he

thoughtWhen

time tar settlement
came however he found the
one company In which he had
tho biggest Insurance was in-

solvent
¬

BROKE and the loss
wiped the merchant out at

businesst siYlS9flt

OUR COMPANIES

ARE TilE STRONGEST
oj

IN MIS COUNTRY

T

AL WElL i CO

fcikrhMtiltfJ lesI rice72i

I

Kurt a Bit

ITIrennratjrVrrtten TIK Cure blight Off I

Ray goodbye to your corns tho very 1

el
I nmt tlmo you usa tlZ You will never

know you have a corn bunion or cal ¬

lous or sweaty tired swollen ncMtiR
feet any more Jt Jo nundrrful the
way the pain vanlshi hut the corn

I hammer It with your lint u you wish 1

no morn pain after TIZ than If them o
had never been n blemish on your feet
Doesnt that sound good to youT
Uoonnt ItT Then read thl

Tlie rum n n rllher of inf torn were
Bit law n Che Inlileln you make to
run them Today there U no nltsn at
rfirun aa either font unit no orrue
llii nn upl lnte HIndSnm AII
Hunter rrourenn N C I t

Just use T1Z Its not like nnythln1-
R0 for tho purpose you ever heard of I

ir tin only foot remedy ever mad
which acts on tho principal of drawing fout nil tho pnlmnoim rxuilatlonn which
cause hero fret Powders and other1Ioalll1

I

betterltho1

TIZ In for sale nt all druKKlsts ntIS
cents per box or It will be sent you
direct If you wish from Walter Luther
DoJtto k Co Doilco UltlK Chicago IIIjjat

anIand that this city would erect
orena Tho Nevada law permitsfinlahlfighlsr

TclrRnun llornlliilIllcntHtt Juno 16The move
lof tho etato withorUloe of California I

lla to atop the JetrrllllJohnron light
ila1 believed In Waslilnston to baot
i Its aright In a telegram which ItIPIe1
Eontatit lionnett of New York 1

tent VMHam It Wheolor president i
of the San Francisco chamber of I

1ItoleIgmmI o
t

moral sentiment of the country was t

rw OIlporodi to tho fight that endS9jj
IboIgrave danger that congress wouldt

take unfavorable action cti the emII

lutlon now before It naming SanI

lranclsco as Iho place for holding
tho International celebration of tbeI
opening of the Panama canal nUll
nott is a member of the foreign af¬

fairs committee of tho house
In roulron5O to Heiviiotts telegram 1

ho resolved from Wieoor tha fol-

lowing
¬

Please urge your commit
tee of publl spirited ciUzens pro

inrotlng tho San Kranoteco erpopiton I

that tho people generally talorestcdI

therein aro not favorable to tho
Jom onIoftrics fight It will bode I

oidedly unjust to consider the tatter
promotion In connection with the

former

AVIII Axk Injiinrtloii
San Francisco Jwio HiAtlol

ney General Webb tonight said thatt
ho would ask for an Injunction In
the superior court In a cowplo ofr

I days Illetaird and others lead the
fight probably will + o to Blyi or
llViho Nev-

Jeffries and Jdinron both raidt
they wMl moot each other anjwhtno

I allliotish they preferred San Kran
claw Sportsmen recm agreed that

I pugilism is dead In California

Vbnt MrCiirtby Says
Chicago Juno 161I am run

nag San Francisco II am taking no
orders from Gillette or his attorneydoC ill

¬

off In my town JUt as advertised
I

twd Mayor McCarthy of San Fran ¬

cisco while iwwlng through Olil
cago tonight on his way home

Tho big fight will come oft In
Sun Francisco July 4 bet your life

scAiucnl NTO SOUND IIRAITH
Mr H F Kclloy Springfield 111

writes A year ago I began to bo
troubled with my kidneys nnd blad ¬

der which grew worso until I bo
mule alarmed at my condition 1I

suffered also with dull heavy head-
aches

¬

and the nctlon of my bladder
was annoying and painful I read
of Foley Kidney Pills and after tak ¬

lag them a few weeks tho headaches
left me tho nctlon ot my bladder
was again normal and I was tree ot
all distress Gilberts Drug Store

A Ilimk at Ixivelnccvillc I

Iovelacevllle Juno 16 Tip
stockholders of tho flank of Lovcji

lacovlllo which Is In progress of or ¬

ganization have elected tho follow-

Ing
¬

directors L E Stevens Ed El-

liott
¬

D ISlall Dr ThomiHJon J
K Rudolph M1 H Rudolph and M

Vyman D E Stall Is president
and Mr Vyman will bo cashier Molt
of tho stock of the bank 15000
has boon sold and tho Institution I

will begin business September toA
building will have to bo erected and1

the location of It will bo decided In-

n

OIA1

few dasII

Mr JtI Wcaklcy Kokomo Ind
says After taking Foloy Kidney
Pills the severe backache loft me
my kidneys became stronger the se ¬

cretions natural and my bladder no
longer pained me I am glad to
recommend Foley Kidney Pills In
a yellow package Gilberts Drug
Store iI

are gad bat wo dont knowIVe when we h T what people say

WKDNKSDAV IIX IIIIHHVM TRIAL
AND JURY WITIHIKAWX

White 4nlsticil Ills Testimony mind

Says Ho Iliul Offered Ills
Story lo Miigalmn

Chicago Juno 1GA bitter con ¬

troversy nl it> time adniknlblllty of
tho testimony of Itoprcwatatlvc
Meyws of Paris UK nockemcycr of
CariyJc III and Link of Mitchell
UK was In full swing when tho trial
of Leo ONeill Urowtio legislative
minority leader charged with brib¬

ery In connection with the election
of United States Senator Lorlmor
adjourned today Tho jury was ex-

uded
¬

from the room while tho ar¬

gument took place It Is probable
the molted potit will not bo settled
before noon tomorrow States At ¬

torney Warutan Insists ihat tho tee
limon of Moycre Heckcmeyer and
Link Is material to tho point at Is¬

sue whllo rite defense declares the
evidence Is not admissible against
Browne

During the day former floprcsenthegthatofor his rote for Ijorimer admitted

11aIwautdor il0 for his vote
names of Agnes Wood Edith1Tho and Catherine Wood of St

Louts wore brought into the case
Tho defense charges that the girls

Whltoa request had altered rail ¬

lFlaocUedcrlno Wood that ho had something
Lorlmcr end that ho would get

out of tho senator or his
friends White stoutly denied the

boastWhitegoingtoho had offered the manuscript to
Rldgeway Publishing company

V D Pogo and company both of
New York and the McClurg Pub
lhhng company of ChicagooxoItho witness stamp It was at this
Juncture that tho defense objected
to tho testimony of Meyers Link
and Dcckomoycr and Moycra was
not permitted to testily

It U assorted by tho dcfon > the
the evidence of these three state
representatives so fat ns known
will not rtiow that the payment olf
money utter the perpetration of ar
official net la not bribery and not i
crime

Mlnnlrognnnsticnc
A hard name to pronounce rolled

locally MInnlcog This Is a pic
jturoxque summer resort on one 01f

the largest Islands of the Georgian
Bay only 314 impure run by th e
flranU Trunk railway system Iron
tho city of Toronto Canada a d
beautifullysituated among the 30
00 Islands of that territory Splen-
did hotel accommodation good fish
log fine boating and not hay fever
Dana trout pickerel nod plkonhoum
For illustrated descriptive matte
and aH Information write to W S

Cookson 917 Merchants Loan A

Trust Building Chicago

r-

t

Paducah
Beautiful
WE OFFER
Geraniums For = 3c

Coleus For 2c

NUFCED

PcaiiKy
folk Phones 808 or 187
or take Rowlnndtown ca-

rAUTOMOBILiSTSI
Have You Ever Trie-

dVARN0WAX
Its the best you ever saw for
renewing the finish qf all var
nlslied nnd enameled surfaces
Its not a varnish mind you
but a liquid which cleans and
polishes and produces a hard
bright plane finish which can
not bo marred or marked up
Dust cant stick to It muddy
water cant deface It

Got a small can and try It
the 20c experiment will nil
tound and delight you

HANK S DAVIS
LoD OGILVIR It co

Paducah Ky
Mnnnfartnrrri by YnrnOWax

Co 31 Warren Ave
Detroit Sllcjh

i

SSQ
It is a generally recognized fact that medicines taken

from the botanical kingdom ate letter adapted to the
delicate human system and safer in every way than
those composed of strong mineral mixtures-

In the early settlement of this land our forefathers
were obliged to procure their medicines from Natures
great laboratories of forest nnd field They searchedout
and compounded the different vegetable materials into
teas concoctions and medicines That these ploncers
found the most potent and valuable of the roots herbs
and barks placed at their disposal is abundantly proven
by the fact that time great majority of them were blessed
with rugged health They cutest their diseases and were
enabled to do the great preliminary work of civilization
because the remedies they used were Natures remedies
and specinlly adapted to the needs of humanity

I

CHEMIST FOUND SflS FRS
FROM MINERALS

A few years ftiro I was taken
wIth Inflammatory Rheumatism
Upon the advice of a friend I de
clded to try S8S Before allow
inn me to take it however my
guardian who was a choraltt an ¬

alyzed the remedy and pro
nounced it free from potash or
mercury I continued tho remedy
sad In two month I was cured
completely The cure wnsperma ¬

nent for I have never tui >e had a
touo4ofRheumatiem though
many time exposed to damp and
cold weather

MRs ELEANOR T JONES
68 Cliff St Roxbury Man

of

of

of that
for the

of man tired feet

built

these
Sir and
will Not

it the greatest aU purifiers and
the finest of all tonics S S S docs
not contain the least particle of min ¬

eral in any form is absolutely
medicine for any one to use
While purifying the this

great vegetable builds up
strengthens every the sys-
tem

¬

S S S Rheumatism Ca¬

tarrh and Ulcers Malaria ¬

Diseases Contagious Blood
Poison hereditary taints and nil otter

caused by im ¬

pure or polluted blood
a S is uncqallcd

invigorates every portion of the
blood it creates largely

assists in overcoming any derangement the digestive system Ji you
suffering from any blood trouble or need a to build up your
tution you could not do better than to take S S S a medicine that is
tio degree harmful Book on the blood and any medical advice free

THE SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA

i PRACTICAL CAtueccE Tat
<CtODRAUGHONS k0 tm

Indorse DRAUGIIONS CoHeSej than Indorse all other business colleges CO KfblN ED

10 Colleges In 16 States 21 years success 100000 successful students
POSITIONS secured Bookkeeping Shorthand Banking English etc j

taught at COLLEGE or BY MAIL Addraij A ROUSE Hinigir Psducah Ky

YOU Aim KXT1TLH1 TO TIE RUST IXSURANCU YOU
CAN OUT

We are ablo to give It to you representing the strongest tom
a panics

THE FRIEDMAN INSURANCE AGENCY
Office 128 Broadway Office Phono 17UA Phone J381

JldJji J lilfflill
ESTABLIBHKI 1871

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
PADUOAH KENTUCKY

UNITED STATES lEPOSHXRr
Capital Surplus and Undivided Profits HUOOOi
Shareholders ResponsibilityN ihii 1001 200000 h

Total Responsibility to Depositors 600000
O D nUO UBS President JOS L yRIEDMAN Vice President
J C UTTERBACK Cashier C E RICIIARDSON Asst Coshfer

INTEREST PAID OX TIME DEPOSITS
DIRECTORS

A E ANSPACIIER S II S A FOWLER J Iu FRIED ¬

MAN J O UTTERBACK DR J Q BLOOKS BRACK OWEN

1r

i

E D HANNAN
Oil Kentucky Ave

The Plumber

We now located in our new
Home opposite the new fire

station

I

Jhoe omfol t fot en
Allen being on your feet all day what part of your la-

t that needs the most roast

Your feet course +
Onehalt tho fatigue in

standing or walking however
comes from wrongly constructed

shoes 1f
I Wo have a lino Oxfords

aro made comfort require
meats the with

1ieletJ Mid fret
ornfort

These Shoes or Oxfords come in
strong durable leathorimadiion
lasts to Insure comfort

Try a pair of comfort bring
era and your footaches
pains disappear cxuonalvo

fries 2 to r

CatflIt
t

VEGETABLE

mClll1Itineof blood

and a
safe

blood
remedy ami

portion of
cures

Sores Scrof-
ula Skin

diseases and disorders

As tonic S S It
system

andUte healthy

SWIFT

of
tonic

areI

F1RB

Itcsldcnco

HUGHES

are

holy


